
PROFESSIONAL SERVTCES AGBEEMENT

B,ECTTAI.$

WHEREAS, the Code and Ordinancto of Clistt'

empower the fufarragg to srter into cd*ractB onHralf o

WHEREAS, climt is in ne€d of proftwiural mmagemerrt-level servicffi, at this time and

possibly in ft€ future; and

Agrffitent for IPM m provide proftssional

setm*r'herein utct to agre to teffi$ and

aemaybe rcquestedby Ete tvlanagsr frort

time b time (flre'Servies"I and

WHEREAS,IpM desircs top,rOvide flm smtrices upon*re temsand conditimrs setfsrtrr

herein;

AGREEMENT

ihe foregorng rcdtals, rtlhich a're incorporated

herdn forth tterein" and ottter good md valuable

csuid ie hereby aclatowledged' the Parties hereto

agrce aB follows:

7. Details of Sersies. For each

to be provide{ the expmted start date, fes
shall be set forth in a Schedule b this

individuals to be provided by IPM h perforut
,,Consulffirf' and collectiveiy ffre "C(rflsulEnb." In addiliorU tre Conzuttmrm' other IPM

-CEO") willk reasmr#lY available

ffiTHff;ffH#,ir"Tffi
additional work and cfrarges have beqr pleapproved in writing (ematl aceTtahle) by the

Manager.

2- selmtimr of conql@ts. IPM and climt wtll agree froT fime to time to cstain

Consultan("1tpno,u'so'i"*stoclient,arrdeachsuc}tdb-ryeffective{pon
the Bffective Date of tre applicable Sdredule 

' 
*tis Agreement' IPM atdCtiemtagree earh zudr

t

l
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Consultant has beert selectedto performthe Serrrice aftel rrutual consultation and is a suitabh

individual with sufficient e&lcation rtd p'rior

Client. IPM may replace a Consulant if zudt

reasfrr. In each zuch evenL IPM ffici€nt replacement

Consultmt wittin two (2) weeks Schedule ihall thst

applywiftr-\,lPMmayuse8ecmtda.ryvmdorstofuIfillany
or all of its Oienfs consenL

a. Ts{xq. This Agreerrmt shall mmrnenceupon ite exeortionby botr parHe hereto

(the "Effuctive Datd') ad shall confinue until rcrnrinated by either pmty, with or without cause'

by providing the o*Er PartY
forflr the terms under which
automatically terminate rry *r*effective
pur$uant to its sPedfic ter:um and conditions'

4" Fe+. lnvPicing urd PaYment'

&1, In ccrrsideration of th€ services to be tsld€lEd by IPt4 client shall pay to

IPM all fees and exP€nses arising tffiemd€f and arieing purzualt to tlrc terms of eadr ac$ve

fthedule.

LL In additicrru if at any time during fte ffit of this Agrement or the

benefit of Client (other than ftrnrgh IPM),
otl
of zuctr of ttre C-onnrlmtt's serviceg'

IPM
zudr

approved as set forih hercin will be ctrrctusive

ase gnedto Cliettt

44.
whidt invoices are P
to a service charge

p€xxlitted by law, r(hichever is Ims. tn addition to charying intrrest, IPIV{ reseflres the right b
suspend. performanre of the Services while ary amorfirt due hereunder is past due md rertains

unpaid-

5. resPectto

the services p r' and no

Corsultant dhalIbe construed in any way to be an emPloyee of Climt.
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S.t. As the employer, IPM wilt mainlain all neaessary persorurel and payroll

records for its employees; 
"af*fatt 

their wages and wifrhold taxes; remit zucih taxes to the

appropriate governmental €ntitf Pay net *a*" and benefits, if arry, to its eurployees; and

p*"ii* 'r*iou' courpensation insumlK:* covera*e as requircd by law.

E.Z, IpM shall be responsible for providing ProPer coErPensation b the

Conaultafits and all otret IFM reprmetrtatives FeI lPlvfs agreed terms treewittU and no

employee sr corrkactor of IEM sha

belefits, emPloYmant or fincome

rctircment, inflrrilrce m any other kufiL c -
whether oi not clierrt affiords any such Palaffxlt orberrefit to its eurployem. Notwithstarding

the foregoing if applicable ciierrt *tutt te rcsponsible to Pay any atten,rattve pention

corrtrdbutions if rrq;;d by state law that arlse as a rcsult of the Servis provided hereunder;

Client agrees ttrat it shall Litrcnuise Pay no wage6, salary ot otlrer forms of dircct m indirect

crrnpcrsatiort, includlng employee beneflts, to any Consultant

8.3. IpM strallhavethe sole authority to assign md/or rutove the Corrzultanb'

Notr,rdthstanding the foregoing, climt may request in l4ilitirliE ftat IPM Isnove or rcassign a

Consultant, and IPM shalt-notrrrreasmrably withhpld its approval of any such requeet

5.4. Client shall Prtvide IPII(
6Il
ion

is givm acfieffi to any of Oient's ctmlruter
rnaintai:eing acufftrItbadsup ttHF of mry data

wdtt€n in6rnal conkolproc.a"o" r"tuti"g ttrffito. Client agrees to give IPM itlllrediate writHl

notice of cmy concerl Jt cmrplaint t*gArdi"g a Csrtractoy's Pertromunce or csrducA Gient

agrffi ftat iistrafi reportalt *,-tt oi.tiUress, actidenB andiniuriee of aoy Corrtractor to IHM

imurediatety upon Ctierrfe receiptof notiae orloowledge oI same'

6. Compligrce withLaw. IPM agres to comply, and to €nsrre thattu Corsultants

and all oflrer IpM nepresentatives conrpln with tlre provisimrs of Federal traw, StaE statutes,

Client's Code and *i *d ail other 
"ppti"*Ut" 

taws. Climt agrees to comPly with its

under all applicahleLws, regulafrons and orders, inchrdrng but nst liEtited to laws relatirtg to

wor$lace;;Lqr and erptroyment hration- Cliefit reprcsents ftat its actions rurdu ihis

Agreement ao not viotat ig &Iigations under any agreement it has with any labor rmion.

7. Indsmificatiotu

f -L- IpM agrees to indemnify, deferd andholdhmrrless ClierrL to the extsrt of

tlre ir.rsurance limib s€t fiorft in section 9, from and against all cl,airrs, liabilities, damages,

attorneys' fees, coots urd €sryens€f ('"L,eses-) addng out of IPMs bneadr of its obligatiorrs under

this Agreemert or any dircct claim fff workffs' corp€nsfititrt bflefits for job-related bodily

I
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iniu1y or death aseerted against Cliertt by ury IPM errployees or, in the evertt of deatlr, hy theit

personal reprsenfative. IPMs obligation to indemnify, defend and hqld hamless will not

apply to: indirect special or consequsrrtial t oases; the encterrt Losses ale due to Clienf s failure to

fulfill its duties und*r flris Agreeurertt or any applicable law; tre extent any Lo$ses, except for fhe

payment of workerd compensaticn benefit+ are the rwult of uty negligent act or omission or

intentional mieconduct ofClient, ib employees or agents; or the e)dst Cliant is reqpired to

indemnify IFM against zuch Damages as set forth in ftis Agreemert

72. Client agrees to inderrnify, defend and hold hannless IPM ild ib offlceni,

directors, eurployeeo urd agents &om urd againot all Lo$ses impmed uPon or incumed hy IPtvt,

other than for iobrelated bodily iniury or death of IPM's employees on aseignment to Cllent,

arising out of Ctienfs br,each of its obligations urrder this Agreemart or Clienfs failure to comply

with it5 gfoligations undr applicable law+ regulations or orders. Client's obligation to

indeunrify, defend and hold hamless will not apply to: indirect, special or c.onsequerttial l-osses,

or the exterrt any l-osses are the result of any nqgligent act or omission or intenfional miscffilduct

of Client, its errployees or agents.

T.g. IPM and all IPM Cmrsultmts and repr,eserttatives shafl be errtitled to the

defense and indemnifiotion p,rovisiuts of Clierrt's Code and any otlrer indmnification
protections available by statute.

I.4. Ttre prty that is seeking indernnity fmm the oiher party Pffisuant to this

Seetion 7 ehall gve flre indenurifying party Fc,txrPt nstice of any flrch dan$, allow dre

indemnifying party to contrcI {re defense ard settlemfftt flrereo4 and coopetate with the

indemnifyinS parly relating thereto. If tre indenrnify.ing party does not aesulfie control of the

defense, the indenrnified party may do so at flre expense of fte g Pafif- Failure ot

delay of notice of any chim heremder shall not relieve an inderudfying Parly of its obligatiolts

widr respect tcl such claim o<cept to the extent such indeurni$ing party can deuronotrate fhat its

intelests have beem mamially Pr,qudiced by surh fuilure or delay'

ZS, The provisisrs of f,ris Section 7 *ail sufirive ttre terrrination of this

Agreeurent and the expiration or tEr'Ildnation of my Schedule herem.

E. Perloruance Wgrranty. IPM warrants that the krvies rcrtder€d by ft*
Consgltants will curlorm to the r€rlufu€mer$s of trie Agrement and to tlne prevailing

professiottal standards for cmrparahte services in the Pho€rdx metropolitrr area In tlre event of

Lre"cL of the fuegoing warranty, IPM will the deficient Senrices ud correct the

breach at no additisral coet. Except for tte wananties deecribed herein, IPM dieclaims all oflrs
warranties flre ftwigg, expnest or implied, incfuding without liffiitation my
warranty of merchrrtability or fihrese fur a particufar purPos€ and any warrrtty that nright

otherwise arise pursuant to appticable law. Client's remdies and IPM's liability under this

fureernent are limited to ihe remedies and li&ilities set forth in this Section 8-
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9. Irtsurilrce.

g.1.- I3ld_agees b procure and maintain in fionce dudng the temr of this

at its or,rrn cost, the following covemgEs or sufficient e{ridenm of qualified self-

insured status of same:

g,l.l. commelcial c*rreral or Business Liability Insuriltce wifh
minimuh combined sirlgle limib of one milliur dollus ($1,000,m) eactr omrrstce and two

million dollars ($Z0m,m) gmeral agpegate.

9.1.2- Profusdonal Liability coverage with minimum limits of one million

dollars ($1,000,ffi)) each claim and ore millisn dollars ($1,000,0m) ganual aggregate-

g,2. Allcoveragm*rallbecsrtinuorrefymaintainedtocover allliability,daime,
demands and other obligations asumd by IPM tris fureerrent. h fte caee of rry
claim.+made policy, tre neessary rehoactive dates and exterrded reprthg periods Srall be

prrctued to maintain zuch contirnrsus covffige. Ctiertt reserves the right to contfunre Paym€nt

"f 
*" prmdumfor nrhich reimbrursemsrt rrfllbe deduced from arnounts due m subseqgently

due IPM-

93. A Certificate of tmurance shall be completed by IPMs insurarce agerrt(s)

as evidence that policies providing the tequired coverages, csrditisrs and minimum limib are

ln fulI foree and effect. The Certiftcate slrall ldertfiIy *rls Apeement and strall provide trat tre
coverages afforded under flrepolicie,s shallnotbe cancele{ msrinaMorlimits reduceduntl at

least 30 days prior writert notie has be€n grven b Clistt. Ihe C*rtiliete of Insurane shall be

se,rt or emailed to the Manager.

10. Applicablelaw;Vemue. TtrisAgretmmtstrallbegovemedbythelawsof tre State

of Ariz,ona and suit pertaining to ftis may be brought only in murts in the County in

ftestate of Arizona in which Clisrtis located.

L1. tE-egllatreoqs.

11.1. Ame-ndmarrte. Except m maybe oihqwise statedhercfoU this Agrwtent
or any Schedule hereto may be modified onty by a written ausrdment sigred hy persons duly

auihorized to enter into contnacts crt bdralf of Clierrt and IPM"

L7.2- SF.efaEili._,ff, The provisions of *ris Agreexnent are severable to flre ectertt

ihat any provisior or apptication held to be invalid by a court of compehrrtiurisdiction shall not

affect any oiher provisiur ot applicadon of ite fureernerrt whidr may remain in e{fuct without

the invalid Provision or appHcatiorr.

11.3. BildirIE Efiect. This fureementshalllnure to thebenefit of urd be binding

upon the partiesherem rd theirrespective $ucc€ssol6/ and assigne
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I1,4. Entire A..greem.ste heXH-gtationlP.aryl,EJidfnce. This A$eemt€nt andthe

Sc6edules hereto callectively leprresent the etttire agreement of the partiee wiflr rcspect tro its

subject matter, atd all previous agfeemexlts, whether otal or wrltten, entered into priot to this

Agreenrent are hereby revoked arrd

induoements ot oral agreements have
forth herein, or in mry other mntempofiIneous
carrying out fhe p*oi*o* of firis AgreemenU This Agreement *tall be construed and

inteipreled accuding to ihs piain meaning and no pretrmptiur shall be dmred to apply in favor

of, or against tfue pmty &afUng tre Agreement. The partiee adnrowledge and agree firat eadr has

had flreopportunity to seek arrd utilize legal cuunmlin &e ftaffing of, review of, and entry into

thisAgreement,

115. lYaiver. The failure by one Parfy hseto to reqlirc by the

other party *rallnotbe deemed to constitute a wf,veE of any such breadr, nor of any *ubsequent

breach by the other party of any p,rovisimr of this A#trm€rrt, and shallnot affect tre validity of

*ris Agreerrrent, nor preiudice either party's rights in connecHon with any subseqr.r-ent acticnr-

This Ag{eemmt m any provision hereof may be waived by a party hnreto only via a writing

signed by suchparty.

1t.6. FolSe Maiqqre. IHMwillnotbe respcnsible for failme m delay in

its employees to Client if the faiture or delay is due to labu disputeo and strikes, fire, riot, war,

acts ofnature or of God, or arty odrer cauges beyond i[re con6ol of IPM'

11.7. Digpute Rqsohtion. Theparties agree in good faith to atffipt to resolve

amicably, without litigation, any dispute ariaing out of or relating tc fhis Ageemerrt or any

Schedule hereto In thi event flrat anpdisprb cannot be resolved ttEough direcl di56'rqetorrs. lhe

parties agree to endeavor to seEle dre dispute by rnediation- Eithct Party may make a writrcrt

iemard for mediatior,, upon whidr demand re matter shall be tubmitted to a mediation firm

urutually selected by tlre parties. The mediator shalllem flre mattu and provide an informal

opinion-6d advice within twenry (20) days following writtErt demand tror mediation. Said

inforcral opinion md advlce shall not be binding on the partim, but $all be intended to help

resolve flredispute- Ttre med.iator's fte shall he shared equally by th* parties. Eadr party shall

pay its own attum€ys' ftes and costs. If tre dispute has nothe€n resolved, the matter may ftert

be suhmitted byeitrerparty to tlleiudicial sy$ffiI

11.8. Attomf.d Feee arrd Ccts. Should flly tegaf actioru induding mediation

or other altesrative dispute ,.*Ioti*r -**rods, be necessary tn enfo"ce ury term of provision of

this Agreemerrt or to collect rry portimr of tle amount payable her-tmder, then all reasortably

incurrid expenses of such legal action ot mllectiut, induding wiilress fees, msts of the

proceediags and attomeys'fiee, dmllbe awarded bthe substmtiallyprevailingPdy.

11.g. Drlotiqe$ and REuestE. Any notice or other c@rumication tequired ot

permitted to be given urrder flris Agre€firflrt ahall be in writing and shall be deenred to have been
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duly grven if (a) delivered b ttte parry at the address set fm*r below, @) depoaited h the U-S.

Mjliegistered or certifiea, retumreceipt requesed to the address set forhbelow, or (c) grven

to a recJgnized and reputable oveurigtrt delivery e€rtrice, to tlre addrese et fordrbelow:

If to Clistts ]mesC BaconJr-, TownManager
Town of Paradise VaIleY

64fi1F^ LincolnDr.
Paradise, AZ 95251

Errraft ibacur@aradisevalleyaz-com

Inffi im Public Managsment, LIC
16858 Norftr Stoneridge Csurt
For:ntain Hills, Arizura 85268

Ath: Timoihy G. Pickerin& CEO

Email tim@interiffiPubli<managmentcum

If to IPM:

or at such other address, and to lhe atEndon of such othet permn or dficer, as any pa*y may

designate in writing by notiee duly glvert pufsuant to ftis subsectiorr. Notices shall be deemed

received the earlier of irl *ft*, delivered to tlre pfiE, G) three bqrsiness days afEr being placed

in the U.S. Ma+ prcrperly addrsse{ $rith su-ffid€nt postage, or (c) the following bu.siness day

alter being givm-to i *bgri""A overniglrt delivery Eervice, with ft€ Person #Ying the notice

Faying uti tuq"ir"a dr*g." and insfructing ftre delivery service to deliver on the following

i 6i1L* day, If * *py of a notice is also gi\Ien to a party's munsel or other rufPient' tlre

grovisions *to* goofiiog fire date mt which a notice is deerned to have bwr rereived by a

p""ty rf,rU mean and refer to fte date on whi6, the party, and not its counsel or offs recipient

L *ru*r a cogy of the notice may be ffit& iE deemed to have rmeived tte notice.

11".10. Eqfidmfeli- ff of REcords. IPM shall establish urd maintain commercially

reasanable procedures and conrols for flre pffpose of ensuring mfornation cstained in its

records cr obtained IrEl Clierit or from othens in carrying oilt ita obligatiorrs under this

Agreement shall nc* be used or disclosed by it, its agemb, offic€rs, ot ernployees, except as

r-q**a to perfonn IPMs dutiee under ftis Agrc€xnent or for the muragerrent of IPM's businees'

Persons requesting zucfr informaticur ahould be referred to Clier*'

1i..11. Aurericans WithDisahilities Act This agreement ir zuhiect to all applicable

provrsions of tle Americane with Disabfliti€s Act (ftrblic Law 1Ot-396,42 U.S-C- 1219X't227ll

and all applicable Heral rqulations under fte Act, induding 28 CFF Parts 35 a1d 36' (Nm-

Disctimination: IPIvI shall comply with Executive Ord€[ 2Im-09. whtdr randates that all

Ilereons, regardlss of
have equal actess b
*mp1oy**t laws, rules and rcgulations, including the Americans Wift Disahilities Act IPM

shall take affimEtive action to ensule that applicants for entploymerrt ard ernployees are not

discriminated against due to raae, eeed, 
"olon, 

*tigion/ sex, ag+ rLafimrd orign ot political

affiliati'on ot disability.)
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11.12. Courplimce With Feileral and Sta,t€--I.awq, IPM understands and

acknowled.gee ttre applicabitity to it of the Amsicans with Disabilities AcL the tnmigfaEon

Reform and ContrdAct of 1986 and flreDrug Free Workplace Act of 1989.

11.12.1.Under the provisions of A.RS- S 4144()L,IPM hereff warmb to
Client that IPM md each of its zubcontractors witl comply with, and are mntractually obligated

to comply wift, atl Federal IffidgFafion Iaws and regulatioru that relate to *reir errployees and

AR.S. g 23-2141A) (hereinafter "Contractor tmr4grafion Warranty').

11.12.2.Client retains the IeBaI light to insPect the papers of any mntractor

or sgbcontractor eurployee who works on flris Agneemat to errsue that tre ctntractor or

zubcrrrffactor is cmptying wifh the Contractor Immigration War-rarrty. IPM agpm to aeslst

Oierrt in regard to any such inspections.

1 1. 123.Cli€nt may, at its sPIe diroetiorU conduct random verificafi on of the

employmatt recofds qf IPM and any subccm.tracbrs to ensure corqrliante wift Contractor's

Imrrigration Wananty. IPM agfees tD asoist Client in rBgard to my randorr verificadons

performed"

11.12.{Nei*rer IPM rcr arry subcontactor shall be deeryred to have

materially breactrd the Contractor Immigration Warranty if IPM or aly subconfuactor

estahlishen ftat it has mmplied prescribed by

sections 274A and.2748 oI tlre d the E-Verify

requiremurb prescribed by A.R. S- g?3-214b $rbsectitrr A'

11.12,5.The provisiors of flrie article rrmst be included in 
"ny 

cofltract that

IPMerrgrr intowi$rany and allof its eubcontactc,rs whoprovide servicesrrnderthisAgrmrcnt

oranysgbcontrasl'krvic€s"are defined as fumishinglabor,time or effontinflreState of Arizona

by a cnntractor or srbcsrtractor. Servim inc{ude constructicrt or maintsume of any structEe

building ot tran+rortatiotrt futility or iflProvemmf to real property'

11.18. Scnrtinized Business Qtrations. In signing ftis Agreernertt, IPM certfies

pu$uant to A.B^g F5.391 trat it does not have scrutinizedbusiness in fte Sudan and

pooo*t to ARS $3+393 that it doesnot have wutinired busimss operatisns in lrffii'

11.1{ No Kielk-}aek gemiflcFfrolt- No personhas beem employd tr retained to

soHcit of ffilnr this fureem.mt upon an agrreerrent or understctrlding for a colnmission,

perentage,bmkerageor.o"ti"gentfte andlhatmtmber of Client'sCouncil or any errrployee of

Client has an inffi, fnanciatty or oth€rrArise, in IPM's fum'

fl.ffi. Confljct .of _hHqsL From the date of this Agreement *rrough the

Hrminatimr sf ig ffivice to Clisrt,IPM shallnot accepg negotiate or srter into arty contract or

agree6mts for services wift aty other pars that may create a substantial interesL or ihe
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appearance of a substantial interest in conflict with the timely performance of the work or

ultimate outcome of this Agreement and/or adversely impact the quality of the work under this

Agreement without the express approval of the Manager. Whether such approval is granted shall

be in the sole discretion of the Manager. The parties hereto acknowledge that this Agreement is

subject to cancellation pursuant to the provisions of ARS S 38-511.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties have executed this Agreemen! effective on the

Effective Date described above.

Clienh Town of Paradise Valley, Arizona

ATTEST:

Agreed

|ames C. Bacon Jr., T
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SCTIEDI,JLEA

TO
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE S AGM.EEMENT

Effective Da of Eglrc4ule Jwe27,2fr14

([isgf The Torrn olParadim ValIEy, Arizma

fietdeFs: Interim Public Safuty Director wilh no duties invohing tlrose of a Peace offi.cer

Expected CourmemeurentDaE for Engagmren$ Tuesday, September 2'N14.

Expecte4 .Selvices Ferfoflnane Schedule: 5 daye per week, typicatty Monday through Friday,

excludirg holidays.

Fees: Cli€nd ahall pay b IPM tre }ees Bet forft below, in corrsid€radon of the Service rendered

bylPMhereunder:

SerrriesFees: The Client shall pay IPM the following f€e for eadr wek during

whictr the ctrrEilrrtmt or ottrer IPM represetilatives provide

Servies per flrc Er(FcEd Services Pedo,rmarrce Schedule to the

Client Consultat or other IPtvI resource

The Servim Feee set forft above strafl increase by five percerrt ort Ap,td 1, 2015 and annrrally

theleafter. fuvices Fees may h prc,rated by IfuI as appropriate. If C1ient express$ aPprovet oI

requests that a Corthactnr work overtime hours, and if IPM is required to pay eudh Con$ildtant

overfime rates forr zuch work, Oient hereby agrcs that its rabs for suftCsnsultfirt wiflr respct

to such overtime hours shallbe 1.5 times the *:rvices Fees rates set forth above"

Term: This Schedule shall cotrtmene upon ib sffihd Commencerrent Date and shall cmtinue

until terminated eiffrer (r) by either party wittrotrt cause by p,roviding the oths party 30 dayd

ptior writgrnotice of tsnrination; ffi (b) by eitrrerparty with causeby prwfding the othet

p*,y 
"* 

Ieast fif6en (1S days prior written notice of terrrination Ior cause, Fovided tllirt if th€

i*rl, g1.*g such notice agrees that such cause has ben cured during dre first sev€n (7) days of

suctr notiee pe"iod tlsr zuch notice of tsmination shall have no force cr dfect.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the panis have e<ecuted $is Schedule, effecflve on the

Effetine DaE dessibed above-

Clierrt Tuwnof ParadiEe Valley, Ariuola

Public Managemmt L[C:

ATTEST:
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